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Merry Widow Sailors 75c Z
. VALENCIENHES

RIBBON
met' Special Sale Go-Car- is

Two styles" in the' decTdedly' Light-runnin- g Go - Carts, with
oooular - "Merrr ' Widow" 9c patent auto friction wheel fast-

eners,Sailors untrirnmed shapes. patent foot brake, cushion
One is the bell crown, made rubber tires and reed body. Made
of a fine quality smooth chip

THE YARD with reclining back and adjust-
ablemm- - .braid., Comes in black, foot rest. Make baby com-
fortable

' ' A 1 1 c e " or lacebrown, navy, Dainty, pretty For belting, etc., and happy. Give him
burnt. Special for 'IC for trimming muslin l'A to 2 inchesunderwear. etc.. fresh air and make him healthy.Wednesday.......... l ut ' wide, and worth toworth

.,
to' 75c per i 20c the yard, ' fl-spe-

cial $10.50 grades for... 8.25
Another style is-th- e regula-

tion
dozen JO at ......ft

large crown. Comes in ; yards iOC iff $12.00 grades for $ 0.50
the .

same style as the one
worth
Torchon

up to
Lace.

15c the
M
II I Hw Journal 1 in

Embroideries,
widths up

come
to 9 $15.00 Carts selling for. .$11.75

' Vabove better grade.' Spe-

cial
. yard, some of good II JUIC IIVIIIC Pafemc inches and worth to $21.00 Carts selling for.. 910.50 t

I

Wednesday tl -- 1 Q width; special Wed- - H 35c the yard; spe-
cialonly. .......... A 1 V. '..ff. 7c nesday

Wed- - 1ft
1UC

$25.00 Go-Car- ts, special. 910.75

argajn GivingWednesday
ZT J Rainier Seiwell

Coat Silk Petticoats $f.98$10$L50 Chemise-Spec- ial 98c Ea
Mineral

Soap Mc
French embroidered models with low, round neck
or V-sha- pe neck. The designs are

- i m

fWomen s35c

A rousing sale that lasts for one day only.
Phenomenal values in Silk Petticoats as
fine as any woman wants to wear. Made
of shimmering, rustling taffeta silk with
deep flounce and dainty finish. Colors are

exceedingly

98
dainty andthey are made ot line
sheer material. For Wednesday's
selling, a lot of 10 dozen has been
provided. Share in this royally good

Hangers
Folds up' flat,
suitable fpr trav--

eling; regular 15c

values, special for
one day Q
only, each ... 17 C

large size
regularly

10c, special
Wednesday
the dozen,

1,000

cakes.
worth
for
only, light blue, pink, lavender, red, cardinal,

gray, brown,4c45c,
the cake

Hose 19c
A full seamless Hose
with shaped ankle; ab-

solutely fast black and
made of a prime grade
cotton yarn; double
heel, sole and toe.
Regular price 35c the
pair, special 1 Q
Wednesday for-.l-

changeable I $498The regular price

value. $1.50 grades are selling for
TEDDY BEAR CUSHIONS Cushion Slips in
12 different styles with back of plain red or green
material. Tops tinted and Bear design ap-- JQr
pliqued on. Reg. values 75c each, special tJ7C
WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS Fine nainsook,
French full front style, trimmed with lace or em-

broidery; 24 models to select from. Regu-- CH r
lar price 75c, special. O I C

$10.00 each,
Wednesday only at

Misses' Hose

2 Pairs 25c

Basting

Cotton
500 yards on a

spool, good qual-

ity, white thread,
regular price 5c

each; special A
3 spools for.lUC

Writing

Paper
Fine quality, cloth
finish, cabinet box,
50 sheets of paper
and 50 envelopes;
regular price 50c;

special,
the box ...JUOK,

NIGHT GOWNS of fine nainsook or cambric; low

TailoretiSuitsThe most complete as--
sortment of popular

priced models we've ever had. $25.00 and
$35.00 would be asked for these in most
stores. See the superb assortment we
:;eoffCTing. $17.50 and $18.50

round, V-sha- pe or high necks; elbow or long
sleeves. Yoke, neck and sleeves trimmed with
lace or embroidery. Regular $1.50 07 School Hose in lxl rib; fast black,

extra good wearing stocking. Reg-
ularly 20c the pair. 10 dozenOP
on sale Wednesday, 2 pairs.. muCvalues, special 7'v

Wen's Fancy Hose t7c$5 Shoes $2.89 Pr
it

These sox are in the new brown
shades that up-to-da-te dressers
are asking for so frequently
this spring. There are a large
number in this Wednesday spe-
cial. They are seamless hose,
good fast colors; made of
prime cotton yarn. They sell

Women's high-grad- e

shoes that sell regularly
for as high as $5.00 the
pair. Kid, calf or patent
leathers. Light or heavy
soles and all styles. A lot
of 3,000 pairs from which
to select. A perfect fit as-

sured. Special Wednesday

$1.50 Comforts

Decorated
Chinawfre
Sugars and Creamers in dainty,
decorated designs, 8 different
grades, under-price- d in an extra-
ordinary manner for Wednesday
only. Note the prices carefully
and come early to buy.
Sugars and Creamers, 9ft
regularly worth 35c &UC
Sugars and Creamers, )Kr
regularly worth 40c JC
Sugars and Creamers, 7Q
regularly worth 50c OJt
Sugars and Creamers, A(i
regularly worth 60c tVC
Sugars and creamers, AK
regularly worth 65c ,.tJC
Sugars and Creamers, Cfl
regularly worth 75c wUC
Sugars and creamers,
regularly worth 85c iJC
Sugars and Creamers, fi
regularly worth 90c... UVC

regularly at 25c the pair, but
Special

17c
Neckwear

Worth to 25c

Special 7c

the Wednesday
price is three
pairs for 50c, or
the single pair,
only

$1.10$2.89 i
Silkoline covered and filled
with fluffy white cotton. A

Women's Wash NecKwear in
Stock Collars, Turnovers and

MEN'S SUMMER UNDER-
WEAR Shirts and DrawersWOMEN'S GAITERS for wear with low shoes. good heavy comfort, regularbows. Slightly soiled
in tan colored merino; all sizes. A superb garmentbut worth to 75c each.The new Napoleon top style, in black, navy, tan or

brown. Also regular Prlroc Z(r lYi t1 'irt 7c ly worth $1.50
each, choice
Wednesday a t

at a very small price. Special Wednes$1.10A Clean-u- p Sale for
Wednesday choice 39cday onlycolors" 1 1 w,,,1. KlarW or only. - ii
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ODORLESS fllll T U .."

1 v nl
Ladies' Spring
Suits .

Wily Oriental Sees Fortune VOregonJury at Eugene Awards H.

C. Mahon $i2,470 Sued
' M. B. Rankin.

in Discovery of Vegeta-

ble Minus Smell.

(United fret Leaeed Wire.)(SnwUl DliMtcb to Tb- Journal.)
Fresno, Cal.. March 17. The odorlessEugene, Or., March 17. Tha Jury in

onion is a reality and a Chinaman,
Wing Hop, has produced it. Wing, whothe casa of It C. Mahon v. M. B. Kan-Jtl- n,

to recover $40,000 claimed aa com-

mission on a sale ot timber lands In

T..n. And other counties adjoining:, re

NEW SUITS Creative of every good impression. A npw com-

plete showing of the styles pronounced as being correct for the

season under way. Every shade favorably mentioned in jthe

style books. Suits that present some new phase in style pro-

duction. Ladies should by all means see our

nreaides over a truck farm near Fresno
1admits he got his Idea from Professor

Burbank, the California plant wliard,
turned a verdiot last night in favor of

for whom he once worked as a garaner.
Professor Burbank told Wing many

years ago that If he could produce an
onion that had no odor he weuld make

Mahon for $39,692.16, with Interest at 8

per cent from January 15, 1908, totaling
$42,470.60. Rankin will appeal. Mahon
is a Eugene timber and mining broker.
Rankin is a Portland capitalist

When asked about the Lane, county
ult this morning Mr. Rankin refused to

mil- - V n mattai fltlH r.f.rrAlt ft). New Butterfly Suits
a fortune, wing sianea oui wim umi
end in view and has succeeded, for all
farmers who have handled the vegetable
agree that it la the real thing In the
odorless line.

FOREIGNERS

(Continued from page One.)

.ouestloner to his attorney, Mr. Coovert
of Coovert & Stapleton. Besides stat Do You Think They Will Last Through the Trip

Look over your old trunks and bags and if there is a suspicion that
they will not last out the next trip, replace them with one of our

te and styiisn ones.
ed. Should thlc be refused, serious
complications are likely. France Is
standing on an old tradition that any-
one fleeing to the French flag for pro-

tection will receive It It Is doubtful
If Haytl will recognise this unwritten
law when It Is applic to her own sub--

TOE PORTLAND TRUM MFG. CO.

ing tnat ma sun is uue iur TOinmnoiuna
Mr. Coovert also refused to discuss the
case. ' '

EEAL ESTATE BUND

AT FOBEST GROVE
,

' V

' (Spcelil DUpatcb to Th Jonrnal.)

Forest Qrve,- - Or., March 17. --The
real estate men of this city have band-

ed themselves together Into one com- -

r

ALL THE POPULAR SHADES GREAT VALUES AT

$25.00
A LITTLE DOWN; $1 A WEEK

54 Third, corner Pine. 107 Sixth, near Stark. 229 Morriion St'Jccts.
An official proclamation. Issued by .je

government assures protection to all
law-abidi- citlsens of either Haytl or
foreign countries, and declares that with
the punishment ot uie conspirators, no
further trouble Is to be anticipated.anv. Articles of Incorporation were Traffic on the Morrison bridge baa

been doubled because the Madison
would put theUnited States In the same
position as France, England and Ger- -mailed to the secretary of state this

morning.' The now concern is composed
of A. B. Thomas, Edward Seymour, J.
a wrirht and John Cornelius, and will

Washington. March 17. The United ' ' -,bridge has been closed to all traffic ex
States now seems certain to be involved
In the Haytlan muddle.

A repor'. received at the state depart-
ment late this afternoon says that Pres

cept pedestrians since yesterday- - morn-
ing. During the rush hours extra cars
are put on the Morrison bridge to oon- -i

nect with the broad gauge service on
Bast Water, which carries ' the Mount1
Scott and Sellwood patrona of the Port- -
land street railway to their cars at the

. be styled the Oregon Land and Trad-
ing company, with a capital stock of
$6 000. The main office will be in this
city, but branch offices will be estab-

lished In other ptocgn, ,-. -

The disposition of the state depart-
ment Is to eep entirely aloof from the
snarl if possible, but an attempt by the
Haytlan government to seise any. person
seeking the. protection of tha United
States consulate "would certainly pre-
cipitate trouble and result In the land-
ing of an armed force to protect the
consulate. . s:

ident Alexis today made a nemana on
th Freiwh eonsul at Fort-au-- Pi luce for
thA rt.llverv of all Haytlan refugees. GNew Today. evurtz on,(Including the Insurgent' leader, General
Flrraln now taking refuge under the
flag of France, The demand was re-
fused. ' '

While there are no refugees at the
American legation-- now, 'the continua-
tion of General Lecoate'a policy of ex-
terminating the enemies of President

foot of Hawthorne avenue.

Oregon Electric Company
- Hew Tart Xdmited Serrloe. .

Effective 8unday, March 15, this com-
pany will place In servlca additional
local and limited trains between Port-
land and fta.lm. Hours of arrival -- nil

MADISON BRIDGE

.(Continued, from Page One.) J YATHILLSECOND -FIRST

- - Merry Widow veils worth $$.60, for
: fl.86; sheer lawn and linen shirt waists,

worth up to $2, for 93c; long silk loves.
I new shades, worth $2, for. $1.29; new
samples tailor-mad- e suits at manufa-

cturers' coat; new handbags, new belts,
new vllings,; new fancy hosiery, at

. popular prices. McAIlen A McDonnell.
' corner Txtird and Morrison street. :

departure of these trains will be found IL'given k the streetcar .rails the appearAlexis is sure to result in a scramDiei
of Haytlan refugees to get under the
protection. of, the stars and Ctrlpea. This , ance ot four long ana.; l1. !, - - f


